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'EXPLANATORY 11ENORANDUM 
By Regulation (EEC) N° 2017/81 of 15 July 1981 the Comhlission imposed 
a provisional anti-dumping duty on ·phenol · oHginating in 
the United States of t,merica. The maximum period of validil:y of this 
. measure is four months and the Co~munity's Anti-du~ping Rebulation (EEC) 
No 3017/79 rectuires the Comm.ission to submit. a pi'oposal, either for 
definitive measur.es or for an extension of the duty, to the Council 
not later than one month before the expiry of the provisional measure. 
Since the imposition of the duty the Commission's setvices have continued 
their examination of this matter. Oue to the comple:dty o1 this investigatior· 
and to the fact that certain American e'xporters have only recently expressed 
their willingness to cooperate with the Commission's services in the investi-
gation, it has not been possible to complete it and thus to submit a proposal 
for definitive measures based on the full facts of the case. 
The Commission has notified therefore the exporters knoun to be concerned 
of the intention to extend the provisional duty for a ·fur·ther pHiod of 
two months and the exporters representing nearly all of the t~ade 
did not object. 
In these circumstances, the Com~ission s~bmits the attathed proposal for 
a Council Regulation extending the provisional anti-dum:)ing duty on 
phenol , originating in the United States of America 
for a further period.not exceeding two months • 
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HAS f,.DOP'I'EP THIS/REGUt.ATION! 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European'·.. . .. , 
Economic Community, · 
Arlide, J 
. Having · regard . fo Council Regulation (EE<;) ~· · 
· 1 30 l7 /79 of 20 . Decelhber .. 1979 ·on protection against 
·. dumped or subsidized imports from countries which 
arc not members of the European Economic Commu• 
nity (1). a:nd in. particulat Article II. thereof, 
I l ~e. provisional a11ti·dumping dutY ~n ·~<i~yl ·ace: tate · 
monomer originating in.t}'l~ Unit~<!. Sta:t.c:~. gf..;;.,_t::,dl=••-~h:. ~J ... · 
imposed by Regulation (EEC) No\2017/81 is hereby.:· 
extended for a p«!riod not exceeding· rwo m()iiffii."~'·"'"'T""":""·i · · . 
- '· I . ., --. , 
. • Having ~gai<t to the rro~al from .the"_~m.rni~i~~~-L;k.,,, \ ' \ . \ At(itl~ 1 . . . ,·' . 
) .. Wher~~s, .by i~ Regulation (EEC).·No.:.!.Q-~? I:~J <~!, t~~e . - · . . · · · , · , . 
· ·. Commtsston tmposed .. a "l)rc)YiStonal anh~dum"Pfng't:?:c, Th's. Rc~ulat!on shalt. e~t.or mto force on the 'day of tts · ~. 
)I 
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duty ~n' . phenol . . .· · ..... \originating in the ·· pubhcat•o~. tn fhe Of/t4•aljourt)a/ of the Europet.~n · · 
United.Statcs~f Amertcl'r:· ~ ..... · Cammunrt11:.f. 
' Whereas the examination . of the facts is not yet ,. . Without prejudice to Article' .u of Regulation (E~q 
complete._ whereas the CQtnmission notified .the ;. ·· No 30l7/79 and' to. any different decision ,take~ by 
·· exporters known to be concerned of its' intention to" . . the Council, it shall apply 'until the entry into force of 
~· extend the provisional duty for a further period of rwo . ; an act of the Council adopting dt:fif!itive meMures or, . · 
. months; w~~reas exportets representing almost the . -: at the latest, ~ntil the . ~.P~'Y~ of a ~nod of t:Wo 
· whole trade did not object, · · ·. months beginnins o!'lf 18 NOvember 1 981 ;. : · 
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